
C1A L E N D A R

Ortober 6Mh.-16M èSun&djy ajter Tr:iey.

2 Chron. xxxvi. Eph. vi. 10. Nei .&i.V z.9;o ii Luke vii. 24,

Odtober ISMh. »17th &.nday afler Trinity.

Jer. v. Colos. ii. 8.. Jer. xxii; or xxxv. Luke xi. to v. 29.

October- 2t.-I8A Sunday after Tiniity.

Jer. xxxvi., 1 ithes. v. 1 Ezek. ii ; or xiii. to v. 17. Luke xi%-., 25-xv., 1l.

Octobo 27t/.-19Mh 'Sunday afior TràWny.

F.zek. xiv. 1 Tim. iv. Ezek. xviii; xxiv., là, Ltike xix., 11-28.

'zare glad to be able to notice a slight improvement, in the re-
sponding in our Stunday services ; particularly in the evening8. We
hope this wiIl go on until every one in the eonigrega.-%n %ViIl take;up thé responses. We do so long for the tinie when every voice
shall be heard clearly, distinctly, and reverentiv taking part in the
services of the sanctuar) when, inmtead of worshipping by proxy, as
it ýwere, e ery iinember of 'the congregation shall eaiim and exercise
the believer's privilege of' going direct to the throne of grace for thein-

iselves by joining in the confession, praYers and praises ns the church
Iintends they should da. We are also glad to find the iimprovewent

i8 not confined to the responding: but notice a disposition ou the~
part of some of the congregation to-join in the singing of ihe hyvmns.
This is as 1V shjould be; and we hope 11e tirne wiIl eoon corne when
the choir wijl occupy its proper positio'-i by lealing the sirigiu-g of the1
congregatiors instead of sinigirng for thern. We feel sure that if Once
the worsbip beconies thoroughly congre,.:ýionâl. the beriefit to the
nernbers.will be such that their onlv regret will be that they did.not

fhave it sooner.

A Christian ('alendar is iiow pu blished lu Japan. It advertises
Mission Sehools, Preaching places, a MissRion newRpaper, and places
where the Bible and oltier religions h-oks are 8ôId. Mr. At.kinson

jsavs -- e We asked permission of the Governor o? the Province to, pub..
lis'h i t. fie Sent the request on te the Oeutrrd Goverunent at Tokio,
and perii~on Vo 11ublish was given ! This seenis to me a rnarked
8tep lu advance on the part of the govetrinrnent. lIt wittingly allows
the wide8t publication of places where 1 the Jesus religion' is Laught,
and where books teacbing that religion are &>Id. We intend to give
the Caletndar a very %%ide circulation."-Evatgeliced Ckurchn.


